
MR. MATT Mli
P.n?rd A\\a> Ai His

Home On D;:nluir\

Route I.

WAS GOOD ClTiZEN

Suffered Stroke of Paralysis

About Two Years Since And

Never Fully Recovered.

Mr. Matt Mabe. a well known

merchant and good citizen of
Danbury Route 1, passed away

at his home Sunday evening

at 3 o'clock after an extended

illness following a stroke of
paralysis about two years since.

He also suffered for sime time
with an atfection of the heart.

The deceased, who was aged

about 70 years, was one of the
county's best citizens, and raised

a large family, all of his children
making good honorable citizens.
The wife of the deceased pre-

ceded him to the grave by near-
ly two years. The following

sons and daughters survive :

Messrs. Rufus, John, Matt,

James and Wesley Mabe, and
Mrs. William Bondarant. Mrs.
Moses Mabe and Mrs. Thomas
Priddy.

The interment was made
yesterday at the family burying

ground near hi# home, attended
by many relatives and friends
?f the deceased. The services
were conducted by Elders Fagg.
Priddy and others of the Baptist
church.

BigOtler?Progressive Farmer.
Rural Weekly and Household
Magazine, ail one year for sl.oi>.
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Bill Introduced In Congress
Which W ill C3ivc North

Carolina 5660,000 For
Roads It Passed.
Washington, Jan. li>.?A sup-

plemental report on the bill ap-

propriating $25,000,000 a year for
Federal aid to road construction
in the various states was tiled
in the House today by Represen-

tative Shackleford. chairman of
tne House Roads Committee. A
special rule making this bill in
order as an amendment to the
Postoffice appropriation bill now
before the House, will probably

be acted upon tomorrow by the
rules committee.

The bill proposes to divide the
appropriation among the States
in proportion to the rural delivery

routes and post roads in each
State. Tables setting forth the
mileage of these of roads in each
State were included in the report

filed today.

Another table gave the amouat

of Federal aid which States
were fixed as follows :

Alabama, $578,750; Flordia,
$183,750; Georgia. $771,150; Ken-
tucky, $583,750; Louisiana. $302,-

500; Mississippi, $473,750; North
Carolina. $660,000; South Caro-
lina, $-115,000; Tennessee. $706,-
250; Texas, $1,126,250; Tirginia,
$561,250.

Constipation I'oisons You.
If you are constipated, your

entire system is poisned by the
waste matter kept in the body
serious result often follow. Use
Dr. King's New Life Pills and
you will so.>n get rid of consti-
pation. luadache and other
troubles. 25c. at Druggists or
by mail il. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Phil:;., & St. Louis.

Honor Soli Of
itaivi Olive School,

Mr. Editor :

Please print the following

honor roll of Mount Olive school
for the third month/

Eddie Tedder, Leo;ia Denny,

Herman Tuttle, Vallie Boyles,

Curtis Boyles, Ernest Ashburn,

Daisy Ashburn, AddieSpainhour.

Oscar Shainhour, 8100 mi e
Cromer, Robert Gentry, Fount
Moser, Kester Denny and Thelma
?Johnson.

HESTER WALL,
EE FIE GENTRY.

Teachers.

Another Lot of Stock Coining
Messrs Smoak & McCreary and

J. Spot Taylor will Have another
big lot of ffood mules and horses
in Danbury on the first Monday

in February. See their ad else-
where in this paper.

Worst The Ciuie of Toar
Child's Pains.

A foul, disagreeable breath
dark circles around the ejrea. at

times feverish, with great thirst;

cheeks flushed and thea pale,

abdomen swollen with sharp

cramping pains are all indications
of worms. Don't let your child
suffer - KICKAPOO WORM
KILLER willgive sure relief-
It kills the wonis ?while its
laxative effect add greatly to
the health of your child by re-
moving the dangerous and dis-
agreeable effect of worms and
parasites from the system.

KICK A POO WORM KILLER as
a nealth producer should be in
every household. Perfectly safe.
Buy a box today. Price 25c. All
Druggists or l y n.ai!.
KICKAPOO INDIAN MED. CO.

Pliihi. or St. Louis.

Ifa rTETS!
W Beat Afl 4 0,1 every hundred @
M Other I #1 pounds sold duringm uiher fITI i«, jIthe month of j®
W fiOUS?S November w

H Here are the official figures. They ||
A speak for themselves :

Farmers sold 422,532 pounds for 186,27617, Average $20.37

@ All other houses sold 4,139,947 pounds for $793,262.17 Average $19.16 §
SSI ill

No other house on the market averaged $2O A
for the entire month's sale. Our other house,

W Gorrells, was second with an average for the ©
|j| entire month of November of $19.45. @

These figures show which houses sell it higher.
We want to tell the balance of your crop for
you and we guarantee you the highest market

® prices for every pile you sell with us. w
w We have a first sale every day. Big breaks are

ahead and it will be to your advantage to sell ©
g* with us. The best lighted warehouse in the A

State and the best Auctioneer in the World are
w here for you. Come to see us. w
A Your friends, ©

| GORREL L BROS. J

IHK DANBURY REPORTED

Man As lie My Is.
A man's iifc is full of crosses

anal temptations.
He comes into this world with-

out his consent, and jroes out
against his will, and the trip

between the two is exceedingly
rocky, says the Chicago Trade
Journal. The rule of contraries
is one of the important features
of the trip.

When he is little the big girls
kiss him, but when he is grown
up the little girls kiss him.

If he is poor, he is a bad
manager; if he is rich, he is
dishonest.

If he needs credit, he caa't
get it; if he is prosperous, every-
one wants to do him a favor.

If he's in politics, it's for pie;
if he's out of politics, you can't
place him, and he's na good to
his country.

If he dosen't give to charity
he is a stingy cuss; if he do«fl,
it is for show.

If he is actively religious, he
is a hypocrite; if he takes no
interest in religion, he is a
hardened sinner.

If he shows affectioa, he is a
saft specimen; if he aares for
ao ane he is coldblooded.

If he dies jroaag, there was
a great futare ahead of him;i

if he lives to t.n oh! arre he
has missed his culli. tr.

The road is rocky, but man
loves to travel it.

If you want smooth sailing
do exactly the right thin..? at

I all times and do not trouble
yourself as to what others
may think your motives are.

Notice!
The board of road supervisors

of Yadkin township will meet at
King, N. C. on Saturday, Feb.
7th. 1914, at 1 o'clock a. m. for
the purpose of transacting any
business that may come before
them in regard to the public
roads of said township.

The overseers of said roads
will please meet at thejtime and
place mentioned and give in
the condition of their section of
road.

This Jan. 16th 1914.
J. 11. COVINGTON.

Chairman.

NOTICE!

llarlng qualified a» executor of
the last will and testament. of J. C.
Price, deceaned, late of the county of
Stoke#, tliln U to uotify all persons
having claims against nald entate to
present them to tile underpinned
within twelre months from this
date or thin notice will l>e pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
owing said estate will please make
prompt settlement ofsame with the
undersigned. Thle Jan. 15th. U>l4.

WALLACE WBHSTEH,
LIZZIE I'KICK,

Executors of estate of J. (J. Price,
deceased.

Engineer -M who is lock-
ing after the road work in Saura-
town and Dan bury townships,

was h-jrj yesterday.

Mr. Joseph 11. Stewart visited
ths tobacco market yesterday

and sold a load of the weed at a
fair price.

Wonderful Cou£h Remedy.

I)r. King's New Discovery is
known everywhere as the remedy
which will surely.stop a cough or
cold. D. P. Lawson, of Edison,
Tenn. writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the most
wonderful cough, cold and throat
and lung medicine I ever sold in
my store. I can't be beat. It
sells without any trouble at all.
Itneeds no guarantee." This is
true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most
obstinate of coughs and colds.
Lung troubles quickly helped by
t s use. You should keep a
bottle in the house at all times
for all the members of the
family. 50c. and $l.OO. All
Druggists or by mail.

H. E. BUCKLEN & CO.
Phila. or St. Louis.

Reduction sale. Boyle* Mer-
cantile Co., King.

10c. article* Bc. at the rednctioo
\u25a0ale. Boyles Mercaatile Co.

Farms For Sale !j
72 acres near Sandy Ridge, the Jane Alley place. Original forest

except about 10 acres bottom land; wellwatered; public road through

tit; lies well. Price $1,200.00.
*

I

74 acres, J. C. Gray farm, 100 yards Henry Shelton's store, on
public road, lies beautifully, 2 dwellings, all necessary out build- A
itigs, in good shape, 2 tobacco barns, four pasture shifts. A very
good little farm just ready to move in and go to living prcperly.
Will take $1,750.00. I

58 acres, T. Dee Boyles farm, near Mt. Olive church, on King
I k*. 2; 3 room !iour> >, 3 tobacco barns and basement, good feed barn, i

plenty wood, excellent water, good meadow. Price $2,250.00.

A 103 acre* near Winston-Salem, N. C. Price $5O per acre. |

a 30 acres, belonging to Frank Tilley, near Campbell, N. C. Part
of the "Jim Tucker place." Bottom land, house, tobacco barn, |
very valuable land. Anyone wanting a small farm can do no bet-

(ter than to buy thia. Price $1,000.00. T

95 acres, 1 mile from Rural Hall, in Forsyth county. The fed
t Puttie fs»rra. This is a fine farm for tobacco, wheat, corn and J
X vegetablev <|| around good place, close to school and town, Will i

| sell for $3,650.00, and guarantee title. |
\u2666 About 4 ?'' acres on Big Snow Creek, the A. J. Brown farm. This
\u2666 is a real >.<9in. One dwelling, two tenant houses, all out build- t

\u2666 ings, and ?.?< d feed barn, 5 tobacco barns, 50 acres bottom land* ?

\u2666 and lot up <** d opened, lot good timber, on public road. With a \u2666
\u2666 little care a»<* improving easily worth $20.00 per acre. If taken as t
\u2666 a whole will sell for $15.00 p*r acre. Will cut up and sell in lots to \u2666
\u2666 suit purchaser. . J
\u2666 1

| 50 acres 3-4 mile from G. W. Neat's store on public road, belong- \u2666

| ing to W. Zeb Frazier, one building complete and another started,
5 16 acres opened, orchard with all kinds of fruit; bargain.. $12.50
| per acre. J

56 acres belonging to L. P. Grogan, known as the "Spencer place;" j
3 room dwelling and kitchen; stable, 1 tobacco barn, 15 acres in

a cultivation, 4 acres bottom; good place. $l2 per acre. 1
278 acres belonging to J. P. Smith, on Ward's Gap road. $2O

(per acre.

102 acres. Maxcy place, 2 miles west Sandy Ridge, good dwelling,'

I
and one tenant house, two pastures, 3 tobacco barns, young and i
old orchard, well cared for place. $20.00 per acre.

163 acres belonging to W. I). Poor, near Henry Shelton's store 4
and 2 1-2 miles from Sandy Ridge, on public road, 4 room dwelling,

tone
tenant house, all necessary out houses, well watered, 50 acres f

opened, 25 acres of boetom land and about 7 acres meadow, 20 4
acres fenced, two pastures, 3 tobacco barns, lot good timber, all
kinds, grow tobacco, corn, wheat, grass, etc.; very good all around fi place in good locality. $2,750.00.

J Write or see

(The Stokes Realty Exchange
| Daabury, IS. C.


